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USO and Cal Western Law 
Schools will hos t the Annual 
Regiona l Conference of the 
Law Student Divis ion of the 
American Bar Association. to 
be held nex t month at the 
Bahia Hotel in Sa n Diego. 
The conference will be at.-
te nded by representatives 
from law 'schools in the Law 
Student Division's Ni nth 
Circuit. which includes the 
western pa r t of the United 
States. 
The three-day program. 
scheduled to begin Friday. 
March 10. will feature 
seminars on Environmental 
Law and No-Fault Insurance. 
said Conference Chairman M. 
Joseph McGinnis of USO. The 
seminars will be open to all 
interested law students. and 
will be free of charge. It is not 
necessary to be a member of 
the Law· Student Division to 
attend the seminars. McGinnis 
said. 
In addition. several USO 
students have been named to 
organize and chair workshop 
sess ions on selected law school 
activ iti es. in cluding la w 
review. moot court, clinica l 
educa tion. student govern-
me nt. a nd law schoo l 
newspapers. 
The main order of business , 
sa id McGinnis. wi ll be the 
electi on of new Law Student 
Div is ion officers for the 
coming year. and the adoption 
of resolu tions . USD student 
Jim Homola has been named 
Resolu tions Chairman for the 
Conference. and hi s job will 
enta il working toward the 
orderly presentation to the 
Conference of the resolutions 
which, if passes, will represent 
the views and opinions on the 
Ninth Circuit. 
The Conference a lso plans to 
schedule several distinguished 
guest speakers. 
Students interested in ·at-
tending the conference are 
urged to contact McGinnis or 
Homola for additional in -
formation . They can be 
reached through the SBA 
Office. 
Students Selected for 
Committee Positions 
by Bill Woods 
The role of the law student 
has changed cons iderably over 
the past few years. In 
recognition of this fact , 
students have been selected to 
sit as members on four com-
mittees which in the past were 
composed exc lus ively of 
faculty members. 
Though student re presen-
tation has been discussed 
for several yea rs, it did not 
become a rea lity until it was 
approved at a meeting of the 
entire facu lty in the latter part 
of the fall semester. 
The basic proposal was 
submitted to Dea n Joseph 
Brock by Student Bar 
Assoc iati on presi dent Jim 
Wilson . Dean Brock then 
deli vered the measure to the 
student-fac ulty cooperation 
commi ttee hea ded by 
Professor Dessent. After ex-
Animal Policy 
The Universi ty has for-
mulated a new poli cy regar-
ding the presence of pets on 
campus. 
The new poli cy stales: 
1. Except for seeing-eye 
dogs. no domestic animals are 
a llowed ins ide Unive rs ity 
buildings. 
2. On Un ivers ity grounds, 
domestic pets must be leashed 
and accompan ied by their 
owners. Stray animals will be 
impounded by University 
Secvrity . 
tensive discussion , this 
committee drafted the final 
proposal which was eventually 
approved by a majority of the 
faculty. 
A large number of students 
applied for committee 
JJ<?Sit ions by submitting a brief 
resume of their qualifications 
to the Student Ba r Association. 
The SBA then forwarded 
these resumes to a specia l 
committee composed of three 
faculty members and two 
students . The applicants then 
appea red before this five 
member selection comm ittee 
and stated generally what 
motivated their applica tion as 
well as why, in their opinion, 
they should be selected . 
The selection committee 
picked Keith McKellogg , 
second year day , to be a 
member of the academic rules 
committee. Barry Menes, a lso 
second year day , was chosen lo 
r epresent studen ts on the 
clinica l committee hav ing 
charge of the three lega l a id 
projects sponsored by U .S.D . 
First year day s tudent Myra 
Roselinsky was selected for a 
pos ition on the curriculum 
committee directed by 
Professor Kerig . The fourth 
committee to receive student 
mem bership was th e law 
li brary committee. Jim Walsh . 
second year day , was chosen to 
be a pa rt of this group. 
All four of these s tudents 
possess full voling member 
status on the ir respec tiv e 
(conii nued on page 2! 
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Sinclitico Departs from USO; 
Becomes Dean at Puget Sound 
by Lee Brukman 
Dean Josep h A. Sinclitico, 
Jr. has left the USD Law 
School to become Dean of the 
new Law School at the 
University of Puget Sound in 
Tacoma, Washington. 
Under his able leadership 
0964-69 ) the USD Law School 
saw many significant ad-
vances: accreditation by the 
American Association of Law 
Schools ( 1966), development of 
the clinical programs, creation 
of minority scholarships , in-
stitution of the J.D. degree, 
expansion of the faculty , six-
fold increase in the size of the 
student body and - enlarge-
ment of the law lib ra ry. 
Dean Sinclitico's creativity 
and determination was in large 
part responsible for USD's 
strides toward achieving ex-
cellence as a law school. 
He now hopes to apply his 
energies to meet yet another 
challenge - the creation ab 
initio of a new law school. The 
Dean is presen tl y in the 
process of selecting a faculty 
and developing a curriculum 
for the Uni versity of Puget 
Sound Law School which will 
open next fa ll. 
De a n Sinclitico's 
distinguished career in law 
Dean Sinclitico 
was initiated in 1939 when he 
recei ved his LL .B. from 
Harvard. 
Since then he has taught a t 
St. Louis ( 1946-49 ) and 
Duquesne (1959-60 ) Law 
Schools. He has spent a 
number of years in private 
practice with corporations, 
a nd in university ad ministra-
tion. 
In 1960 he came lo USD as a 
professor of law. During his 
years as a professor ._ Dean 
Sinclitico has taught s uch 
diversified subjects as civil 
procedure, commercial law, 
c ontracts, corporations , 
equity, jurisprudence, lega l _, 
bibliography, legal method, 
negotiable instrum e nts, 
pleading, sales , taxation, and 
trusts. 
The Dean has also been 
active in many distinguished 
positions outside the 
classroom. For example, in 
1956 he was appointed lo the 
American Bar Association 
Special Committee on the 
Federal Rules of Ci vil 
Procedure: he served as an 
arbitrator in the Los Angeles 
and San Diego areas ·between 
1967-70; in 196'8 he was a p-
pointed to the National Labor 
Panel of the American Ar-
bitration Association: in 1970 
he was appointed to the highly 
selective Nationa l Academy of 
Arbitrators (only five new 
members a r e se lec t e d 
nationally. each yea r): he is 
a l so a memb er of t h e 
prestig ious Ame ri ca n Law 
In stitute; he was the found e r 
and presid ent of the Sa n 
Di ego chapter of the Ind us-
tri a l Rel ations Resea rch 
Association. 
Undoubted ly the Univers ity 
of Puget Sound Law School 
(continued 011 page 3 ! 
Moot Court Board Announces Dates 
For Spring Semester Competitions 
by Dave Clegg 
The Moot Court Board has a 
fu ll sc hedul e of act ivities 
pla nn ed for Spring Semeste r 
1972. Virtu a lly a ll stude nts 
at the University of San Diego 
School or Law wi ll be e ithe r 
participating in or ass isting 
with the upco ming moot court 
compe tition s. 
P resently the USO J essup 
Interna tiona l Moot Court tea m 
is prepa ring briefs for the Wes t 
Coast regiona ls which will be 
held March Ill and 19 al the 
Unive rs ity of Ca li forn ia al 
Davis. Eighl law schools from 
Cal ifornia and Oregon wi ll be 
compet ing . Th e USO tea m is 
comprised or second yea r 
students Pa t. Ell ison. David 
Ryan. Chris Savage a nd .Ju mes 
Wa lsh. 
Also. at thi s time there a re 
twenty lea rns preparing for the 
intra-school St. Thomas More 
Competition . Each tea m is 
writing a brief on one s ide of a 
cr iminal law prob lem . On 
March I each team will present 
their oral a rgument. in the San 
Diego County Courthouse 
before a panel of criminal law 
exper ts from the loca I bench 
and bar. The competition will 
be held in the Superior Court 
from 7:00 P .M. until B:OO P .M. 
All s tudents are invited to 
a ttend. l.D . cards will be 
required for entrance into the 
building. 
This year USD was fortunate 
lo be selected to hos t two major 
moot court competitions. The 
fi rst will be the Southern 
Ca lifornia Regional Round of 
the Att orn ey-C li ent Com -
pet ition whicl; wi ll be held in 
ths F'acultv Librarv on 
Sa turday MaiTh 4. Four 'tea ms 
from 'th e Uni ve rs it y of 
Southern Ca lifornia. Ca liforni a 
W e ste rn . Wi ll a m e tt e 
Uni versity. a nd our own law 
school will compete. The top 
two teams wi ll adva nce to th e 
Na tional At torn ev-C li e nt 
Competition which wii l be held 
in Los Angeles during Apr il. 
The seco nd major co m· 
pet.it.on to bs hos ted by USO 
will be ths Roger J. Trayner 
California Moot Court Com-
petition scheduled for April 14 
a nd 15. Nine law schoo ls from 
(cont.in-u.ed on µaoe 3) 
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Plans for Republican Convention 
· Made by Local Interest Groups 
by Judy DiGennaro 
Prepara tions for the 
Republican aliona l Con-
vention have now begun . 
Organiza tions of a ll political 
per suasion a re planning the 
tra tegy for hous ing and 
feeding the counter-conventwn 
partici pa nt s as well as servmg 
• their medica l a nd lega l needs. 
On Febrnary I. at 7:30 p.m. a 
number of interested gr oups 
gathered in More Ha ll a nd 
a ttempted to identify a com-
mon basis for coopera ti on in 
the planning effort. Th e 
meeting was call by the a n 
Diego ACLU . 
The Social Action Committee 
of the Temple BeU1 Israel was 
represented and the opinion of 
the member of that group 
expressed. They are primarily 
concerning themselves wi th 
emergency medical ca r e. 
housing and feed ing the 
protestors . 
Or. Jeoffry Gordon appea red 
fo r the Medical Committee fo r 
Human Rights. He explained 
that MCHR wou ld be training 
people in first aid trea tment. 
providing mobile treatment 
uni ts a nd also con du ct ing 
guerilla theatre and " mock" 
tri a ls with the medical 
< establishment as defendant. 
The Community Congress 
has requested that interested 
law students contact them to 
People's Lobby 
'Bike for Life' 
by Susan Aborjaily 
On Su nday, March 12, 
there will be a Bike for Life 
activity in San Diego County. 
Simultaneous · bike rides will 
occur throughout California , 
all organized by the People's 
Lobby in suppor t of the Clean 
Environment Act. Last spring 
the People's Lobby was suc-
cessful in obtaining nearly half 
a million signatures on a n 
• initiative petition to get an 
envi ronment act "with teeth" 
on the ballot for the June 6, 1972 
election. 
In order to raise money for 
the adve rt is ing campaign , 
bicycl ists will get sponsors to 
pledge any amount of money 
(10 cents, 25 cents, $1, etc .) for 
each mile the rider will 
complete. The route starts in 
Balboa Park and is about 42 
miles long, with several check-
points along the way. 
participate in their lega l 
program . The Congress is 
composed of forty agenc ies 
(including lhe Cri is Center ) 
acting in cooperation with the 
Ecumen ica l Council. Their 
pla ns for a lega l progra m a re 
a t present uncoa lesced; 
howeve r, inte res ted law 
students should contact Ann 
Do her. Cha irwoman of the 




The a n Diego Civic Com-
mittee to Ho t the 1972 
Re publi ca n Nati ona l Con-
vention reports that s tudent 
volunteers are needed to assist 
with va rious aspects of the 
Convention. lo be held in San 
Diego the week of Aug. 21. 
Students in the 21-30 age 
bracket a re needed to work on 
convention welcoming com-
mittees. a nd volunteers who 
are bilingua l or who have ca rs 
are especia lly needed. The 
Co mmittee could a lso use 
volunteers who are willing to 
dona te some time to work in 
the committee central office, 
starting immediately. 
Volu nteer s are urged to 
phone the Committee office, 
232-8913, for more information. 
Another group working on 
the convention is the Saturday 
Coa lition. It is a co llection of 
peace groups. the National 
Lawyers Guild , lega l workers, 
and other interes ted people . 
There a re a number of sub-
committees of the Coa lition. 
a lthough the one probably 
mos t releva nt to la w s tudents 
is the lega l committee . 
Currently. the committee is 
inves ti ga ting the possibility of 
acquiring parade a nd ca mping 
permi ts. 
The lega l committee itself 
feels its primary purposes a re 
to di sse min a te lega l in-
formation to the protesters a nd 
protect the ir rights lo protest 
at the convention . The National 
Lawyers Gui ld intends lo open 
a lega l office in ear ly June tha t 
wi ll r e ma in open for s ix 
months with the co-operation 
of the Coa lition a nd, hopefull y. 
othe r g roups. Stude nts in -
terested in pa rti cipa ting in the 
committee should contact J oel 
Kriger . second year day. 
A number of philosophica l 
differ ences presently separate 
the groups , and very little 
common ground was found a l 
the Feb. 1 meeting . Convention 
planning thus proceeds in a 
rather fragmented way, with 
each group pursuing its own 
goals in its own way. 
Bike cards for obta ining 
sponsors are available in the 
SBA office. If you wou ld like 
more information a bout the 
ride or detai ls of the Clean 
Environment Act, please ca ll 
ei ther the P eopl e's Lobby a t 
264-0302, or Susan Aborja ily, 
DEAN CANDIDATE MOUSE 
~ 298-9026. 
Thirteen USD Students 
Named to 'Who's Who' 
Thirteen USO law students 
have been na med to " Who's 
Who Among Stud ents in 
Amer ica n Coll eges a nd 
Unive r s iti es," the Dea n' s 
office has a nnounced. 
The students will be li sted in 
an a nnu a l publi cation which 
honors outstanding s tudents 
from unde rgradu a te and 
graduate schools throughout 
the na tion . The thirtee n 
stude nts from USO are a ll 
gradua ting seniors , a nd have 
de mon s trated lea de r s hip in 
va rious fi elds of cu rri cular a nd 
ex tracurri cula r endeavor . 
Those na m ed a re : Bi ll 
(Jami e> Bri e rton , J e rra ld 
Conder, Peter 'owan , Robert 
Deems, Susan F'inlay , Tom 
Gray , Dona ld MacNeil , Ri c-
ha rd Peterson, Nace Ruvolo , 
Virginia Shue, James Spi eva k. 
Ray mond Th ee p, and Rick 
Williamson. 
Committee Selections . . 
(continued from page I ) 
committees . Their function is 
to provide for more effecti ve 
commun ica t io n be tw ee n 
s tudents a nd fa culty a nd a lso 
lo a llow for more s tudent inpu t 
into th e a ffa irs of the law 
sc hoo l co mmuni ty . 
Mike Ud kovich, second yea r 
day SBA re presenta tive, 
suggested that thi s is a very 
importa nt first s tep in a t-
ta ining more active student 
partic ipa tion in the a ffai rs of 
the law school. If this project 
The WCCLSACX 
Publ ished six times a year by the 
students of the 
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO SCHOOL OF LAW 
te le phone 291 -6480 ext. 390 
Editor-in-Chief ... . . . .. ..•.•..... ...... ..... . Tom Gray 
Associate Editor . .... . . . ...•. .. .• . . .• .. •. ... .. . Don Rubin 
Managing Editor ...... • . . ........ ... ........... Dick Klauer 
Advisor .. . . .. ........• . . . . ........... Dean Josephs. Brock 
Staff Writers . . . .......... . .. . Bill Woods . Richard Aborjaily, 
Judy DiGennaro, Steve Hooper, Leon Brukman. Don Po goloff 
Photographers . . ... . .. • .. . ... . . .•........ Dwight Moore, 
Ed Nichols 
WOOL-SACK. The seat of the lord Chancellor of England in the 
House of Lords, being a large square bag of wool , without back or 
arms, covered with a red cloth. - Black's Law Dictionary 
Berngrd Mouse 
Mouse Bypassed as Candidate; 
Appeals to Students 
Once again the secret cult of policy makers has bypassed the 
most worthy nominee for the position of dean. That individual 
whose singular accomplishments ha ve brought reform to the law 
school is me, Bernard Mouse. I , who led the masses of ignorant 
law students from the depths of the dress code to the self deter-
mination that comes with the most crucial of a ll quest ions. that 
is, "will I wear shoes today? ," hope no w to adeq uately convey 
the scope of the dil e mma whi ch faces the law school. 
I had great plans for the future of the law school. most of which 
were to be instituted immediately upon my passing into office on 
unanimous approval. To insure my victory I went to the dean 
search committee to make sure my nam e was on th e li st As 
I had fea red , it was miss ing a nd out of c ivic conscienc e I pro-
ceed ed to p lace it on th e li st. 
But before I could get my name on the list. I was caught by a 
coupl e professors who then put me through three minutes of close 
order drill. You see. it is legend that back in the days of the real 
dress code one had to be in the military or the police to be a law 
s tudent here . 
Nonethel ess, I r e moved myse lf fro m susp icion and asked if I 
cou ld be a llowed to inter view prospect i\'e dean candidates when 
they came. Sorry. they sa id . bu t unless I were a third \'ear 
student who wanted the pos ition fo r status on my resume. 
chances were go ing to be mighty s lim . 
Hell. I thought. I'm not going to let this stand in front of me l" d 
gel in there for the int er views a nd by my astute questioning 
wou ld disclose the weaknesses of each candidate so that the onl' 
rema ining choice wou ld be me. 
Yet. the moment I a tt empted to go to a dean candidate in· 
terview. l was spotted by the body po litic of the school and 
prevent ed from att end ing . Thus. I a m now relegated to the 
position of a ppea li ng to you. the s tudent body. so that m" can· 
didacy might be given its right fu l place a mong the others 
I ha d made great pla ns for the school a nd had dec ided tlwt the 
lime had come to give this school a name. I thought that ··Spo1·· 
wou ld be a rea lly ni ce name ... once I had a s ma ll chi cken as a pt'I 
whose na me was ... Also. I wa nt to give the school a rl'a l chanc<' . 
not li ke the chance w hich it has now . How e:rn a n ~·o n e rail th t· 
"chance" on the Coke machine a rea l one ll'hen e,·erytinH' it 
omes out Coke ... no root beer ... just Coke '" 1 
There is lit tle more I ca n say . If I have not a lready m·er· 
whelmed you with the dyna mic persona li ty I will le nd to the of· 
fi ce of dea n. If l lose. I wi ll not. be dis tressed. for a his torv of bl'ing 
a loser is not a lways a bad thing . If I am not w;i nt ed he ;·l' ther<'"' 
a lwa ys the White House. 
s uc ceeds a nd th e s tude nt 
parti c ipa ti on proves to be 
wo rthwhil e , t he n more 
tudents may be added to these 
a nd other committees. In the 
future. according to Udkovich. 
there may be s tudent input on 
the full tenure committee 
which is respons ible for the 
hiring a nd discha rge of a ll 
faculty me mbers . 
By vi rtue of the facult y 
giving its a pprova l for s tudent 
pa rti cipation on committees 
formerl v under their exclusi\T 
cont rol. · they have demon· 
s t rat ed tha t coop <' rati on 
between s tudent s and faculty is 
necessarv for effective groll'th . 
Udkovicli s ta ted that s'tudent s 
as well as fa culty havP nn 
inte res t in the a ffa irs of the law 
school. a nd bo th wou ld like to 
see it improved and changed 
when necessa ry. This new 
source of s tudent input should 
be ne fit everyone connected 
with the law school. 
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Sinclitico Departs Clinical Program Status Clarified 
( co11 t i1111edfro'1I pooc I I 
made a wise choice in se lec t.i 11g 
Dean inclilico. His absence 
will certainly not go urmoti c •d 
by the lega l community of Sa n 
Diego. . 
Visiting Professor Morns D. 
Forkosch of U1e Brooklyn Law 
Sc hool will assum e D ea n 
incl itico's teaching respon-
sibiliti es this semes ter . His 
distinguished bac kground 
in cludes trea ti ses on Ad -
mini strali ve Law , on-
sliluliona l Law, and Labor 
Law as well as many artic les in 
legal peri odica ls throughout 
lhe nati on. 
He has lectured in law 
schools in Japan, Belgium, 
Germ any. I ta ly and wit-
zerland. 
Professo r F'orko sc h will 
continue al USO through the 
1972-7:1 aca demic year . 
Professor Morris Forkosch 
... now teaching here 
Announcing Summer 1972 
by ,Jerry Conder 
Many people are " in the 
d ark " r eg ar ding cli ni ca l 
education al the University of 
San Diego. This short article is 
an attempt to clarify i ls sta tus. 
It has been almost three yea rs 
since LSCRRC proposed that 
the school initia te a clinica l 
educa tion program. Since thal 
lime the progra m has expa nd· 
ed lo inc lud e three clini cs, 
Linda Vi sta Nei ghborhood 
Lega l Ser vice Center , Crisis 
Ce nter Clini c , and l he 
Mexica n-Ameri ca n Adv isory 
Center . In addition to these 
clinics we place sludenls with 
SBA Seminars 
Are Scheduled 
To meet student demand. l he 
SBA has announced that il has 
scheduled a seri es of seminars 
in courses that are currently 
nol orrered by lhe law school. 
The seminars wi ll be held on 
Satu rday mornings from 9 
a. m. to 1 p.m., and wil l be 
co ndu cted by lead ing attor-
neys . Admiss ion wi ll be free. 
The tentative program : 
PATENT AND 
TR ADEMA RK LAW , in-
st ructed by attorney Carl 
Brown. Sa turday. March 4. 
IMMIGRATION LAW, in-
sturcled by attorneys George 
Haverstick and A l ex Landon. 
Saturday. March 18. 
I NSURANCE LAW , in -
structed by attorney Harrison 
Hollywood. Saturday. Apr il 15. 
the City Attorney, Di strict 
Attorney, Sta l e Defender s, 
Pedera l Defenders, Lega l Aid 
Society , Judge Advocate 
Genera I , School s A ltorney , 
County Cou nsel , and with 
various judges . Clini ca l 
Educati on is a two unit class 
offered both semesters. 
The class meets for two 
hours per week . During one 
hour the Dir ector or a guest 
lecturer covers an area of 
substantive law or procedure. 
During the second hour , the 
students in each indi vi dual 
cli ni c meet sepa r ate l y to 
di scuss cases wi th the 
Director. We have covered 
such topics as debt collection , 
bankruptcy, landlord tenant 
cases, welfar e, consum er 
protection law (such as Reese-
Levering and Truth in Len-
ding) and cr iminal matter s 
such as motions to suppress. 
voir dire of a crim inal j ury , 
etc. Many of the students have 
been in court several times and 
a II others have been actively 
r epresent ing clients. 
Pursua nt to th e Rules 
A ll ow in g the Pract ica l 
Training of Law Students in 
Ca lifornia, the Uni ver sity of 
San Diego has elected to allow 
only third year students lo 
certify with a practicing at-
tornev. Because of this , the 
Clinical Education Class ( for 
credi t) has been limited to 
third year students. However, 
we have esta bli shed a team 
system for the operation of the 
clinics. This permits second 
year students to work along 
wi th the third year student who 
is receiving credit. For r easons 
that are hopefull y obvious we 
do not encourage first year 
• Dynamic lectures by the nation's leadfng bar review faculty 
students lo become actively 
invol ved unti l they have 
fini shed the first yea r . This of 
course means that all students 
presently enrolled at U.S.D. 
Law School should have the 
opportunity to be involved 
during the summer months. 
We are presently looking for 
second yea r students lo 
r epla ce th e stud ent coor-
dinators cif the three cli nics 
who work directly with 
Professor Lynch. The jobs are 
work study positi ons so any 
second yea r students w ho 
qu alify and are interested in 
the positi on please submit a 
resume to Jerry Conder at the 
Clini c Office located next lo the 
Wool sac k offi ce. 
Moot Court . .. 
(continuedfrompage I ) 
throu ghou t Ca liforni a w ill 
participate. Justice Mosk of the 
Ca li forn ia Supreme Cour t and 
San Diego Mayor Pete Wi lson 
will head a list of distinguished 
barri sters judging the co m-
pet ition. 
During the year the Moot 
Court Board has been in-
structi ng the first year Legal 
Bibliogra ph y and Legal 
Wri ting classes. Currently. all 
fir st yea r st udents are 
preparin g bri efs for their 
Spring Semester written 
assignm ent. Their ora l 
arguments are scheduled lo 
begin on March 4 and continue 
through March 27. All thi rd 
year day and fourth year night 
students who are interested in 
judging these ar guments 
should contact the Moot Court 
Board wi thin the next few 
weeks. 
• The most comprehensive and readable bar review summaries ... 
AND Sl-tORT OUTLINES ---
Offices: 
• Complete preparation for NEW MULTISTATE EXAM 
• Practice Exams- Full day objective exam ... plus 
personal grading and critique of all 
essay answers. 
TUITION: $225 (Includes lease of summaries) 
Approved for V eteran Training Benefits. 
5900 WILSHIRE BLVD., Suite 610 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90036 
(213) 937-36~0 
228 McALLISTER ST. 
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This letter is in regard to 
Judy DiGennaro's recent trip 
to Albuquerque, New Mexi~o 
where she attended a Women s 
Western Regional Law Student 
Conference. Miss DiGennaro's 
trip was funded wholly by the 
Dean 's office. 
The signers of this letter 
have spoken to several women 
law students and have been at 
a loss to find any concrete 
mention of a women's law 
school organization. And even 
if those women law students 
who have some knowledge of a 
future formation of such a 
group, they have not a ttested 
to democratica ll y electing 
Miss DiGennaro as their 
spokeswoman in Albuquerque. 
LETTERS POLICY 
The Woolsack actively 
solicits reader opinion, and will 
publish as many lellers as 
space permits . 
Letters lo the Editor must be 
double-space typewrillen, and 
submitted lo the Woolsack no 
later than one week before 
publication . Exact deadlines 
are posted. 
Let it now be plainly stated 
that what is in issue here is not 
the propriety of a represen-
tative being chosen from an m1-
campus organization, nor ts 
there any argument con-
cerning the validity of a 
women 's group being allocated 
certain funds like other 
minority groups at USO. 
However, what is in contention 
is exactly what group chose 
Miss DiGennaro to represent 
them at this meeting. 
There is no doubt that Miss 
DiGennaro directly benefited 
CWE a ll need a vacation from 
this place ) from he r at-
tendance at the meeting in 
Albuquerque, but what results 
did Miss DiGennaro garner 
from that meeting which 
enables her to directly further 
the goals of her supposed 
principal - the USO Women 's 
group? 
Judy Replies now have a charter that will be presented to the SBA al the 
next meeting a nd are begin-
ning lo plan our programs. 
Notices have been on all the 
blackboards a number of 
times . 
Mr. Hooper and Mr. Green : 
Before embarking on my 
journey to Albuquerque, I put 
up notices about a Women 's 
Group and called a meeting. 
' Secondly, assuming such a 
group is in existence, precisely 
which members chose Miss 
DiGennaro to represent them ; 
and finally, assuming that 
there exists both a group and a 
majority of its members who 
elected Miss Di Gennaro to take 
the trip, then did any direct 
results accrue to this group as 
opposed to only indirect 
results? 
We are sure that Miss 
DiGennaro, being a friend of 
the proletariat, can understand 
our questioning of such a trip 
since the funds came largely 
from our tuition-drained 
wallets. Please , Miss 
DiGennaro, an answer lest we 
associate you with other ex-




2nd Year Day 
At least thirteen women 
were at that meeting. I asked 
them: (I ) whether there was 
interest in forming a women's 
group, (2) and whether it was 
felt that I should represent 
their interests at the 
Albuquerque Conference . 
Their response was af-
firmative . 
At the conference 
established contacts with 
women in law schools all over 
the Southwest. Women at this 
law school now receive the 
"Natfonal Women Law Stu· 
dents Newsletter." 
I am appalled by the per-
sonal vindictiveness of the 
letter . My intention ,in at-
tending the conference was 
solely to acquire informaton 
for the women in our law 
school. It is probably useless to 
point out that except to go lo 
my hostess's house, I did not 
leave the law school campus 
the entire time I was in 
Albuquerque, and spent both 
days participating in work· 
shops. 
If the highest level of 
rational discourse you can 
achieve is lo ca ll people 
" running dogs" and " friends of 
the proletariat" , and if you feel 
you can make such accusatory 
statements lacking any sub-
stantial basis in fact. then 
perhaps you have chosen the 
wrong profession. 
Viewpoints expressed in signed articles are those of the 
authors, and unless otherwise indicated, do not reflect the 
editorial policy of the Woolsack, nor the views of the 
University or any of its constituent entities. 
I find it hard to believe that 
you are not aware of · the 
Women 's Group. We have had 




It is time that serious 
thought be given to the 
abandonement of the evening 
law school program . 
The evening program has 
always been in existence a t 
USO, and in fact , in the early 
days of the school it was the 
only program offered . 
However, the increase in 
faculty , physical plant, a nd 
library size has failed to keep 
pace with the rapid growth of 
the day program . 
USO now has BOO students 
(575 day a nd 225 night ), 
ma king us the 25th largest law 
school in the country and 5th 
largest in California . However , 
thi s is qua ntity, not quality. 
We are still woefully defi cient 
in the vital areas of student-
facully ratio , numbe r of 
electives, a nd library s ize. 
Since every e lec tive a nd 
required course must be of-
fered at night, the elimination 
of the night program will free 
facu lty to leach more electives 
in the da y or additiona l sec-
tions of existing electives. 
Another point lo be con-
sidered is the high mortality 
rate of night students. For 
example, the night program is 
broken down as follows: 
First year : 86 
Second Year : 63 
Third yea r :48 
Fourth year: 31 
Of the 31 who will graduate, 
probably less that 50 percent 
will pass the July Bar Exam 
(according to past sta tis tics), 
so we a re operating the en tire 
night program , complete with 
the requirement of leaching 
every elective and required 
course at ni ght (not to mention 
the resultant inconvenience to 
day s tudents who mus t take 
many of their co urses a t night) 
for the benefit of the handfu l of 
evening s tudents who even-
tually pass the Bar. 
Some a rgue that tire ni ght 
program ought lo continue 
since it is profitable. However, 
if the e xiste nce of the progrum 
means day s tudents get fewer 
e lec tives a nd large r c lass 
s izes , s houldn ' t the 
profitab ility be we igh ed 
agains t a quality education for 
the day s tudents? 
Mike Ferrara 
3rd Year 




After extensive and careful 
resea rch , I have concluded 
that law students may be 
categorized into three di s-
tinct groups : 
Group I - Members of this 
grou p are cha racterized by 
the ir "Pa infully" meti culous 
approach lo e verything . This 
rare spec ies has developed the 
unca nny abili ty lo sublimate 
a ny form of sufferi ng into an 
intr in sica ll y re warding lega l 
e xpe ri e nce. They thrive o n a 1 
continuous diet of ci ta ti ons, 
and , on occas ion, have bee n 
known lo She pa rdi ze the ir 
own phone numbe rs . Un· 
fortun ate ly, medi ca l sc ie nce 
has not bee n a bl e as yet to 
asce rtain the preci se ra m· 
ifi ca ti ons of the ir bizarre 
beha viora l pa tterns . 
Group II - Unlike I.he 
quasi-s toi cism of Group 1, this 
Gro up is not as judicious in its 
a bility lo cope with pain and 
suffering . Indeed, mem bers of 
thi s Group seldom ac hieve the 
ni rvana of Group I. However , 
Group II does hu ve its ve ry 
own highly individuated ap-
proach to that neurasthenic 
endeavor which is euphe-
mistically referred to as law 
school. 
Members of this Group are 
excessively volatil e both in 
thought and deed. Th ey a re 
continua ll y p1agueo by va rious 
a nd sundry de lu s ion of 
c ha mperly. mayhe m. a nd 
parano ia. Members of Gro up 
11 always fe e l victimized by 
e ve r yone a round the m . 
espec ia lly Cduring fina l exa m 
lime) by those power-hungr y 
law professors with a pencha nt 
for the perverse. 
Group Ill - This e ffete corps 
of impotent s lobs is by far the 
mos l populous. Members of 
I.hi s group a r e the mos t 
di ve r s ifi ed and the leas t 
consistent in their behav ioral 
pa llerns . They have achieved a 
high degree of infamy for th e 
es tabli s hm e nt o f I h a t 
ubiquit ous o r ga ni za ti o n 
commonl y known as SLOTH -
The Society for Laziness a nd 
Other Tra nscendenta l Hokum . 
In a recent interv iew. high 
leve l m e mbe rs of LOTH 
cla im lo be preoccupi ed with 
developing a n antidote for the 
thoug h I pro •ess . How ever 
th ei r experiments will; 
ratiocination have prove n 
Judy DiGennaro 
2nd Year Day 
utterly futil e . 
The facet of law school which 
Group III seems to enjoy the 
most'is the case method. They 
fe e l tha t it provides the m with 
an opportunity to pa r ticipate in 
a worthwhile ac ti vity. while. at 
the sa me time. it gi\•es them a 
cha nce to pe rfect that a ll 
important tra it of the lega l 
mind . circumloqution. 





In a c lima te of academic 
reform, it is pa radoxica l that 
the Aca de mi c Rul es Com -
mittee s till re fuses to repudiate 
the longsta ndi ng prac tice of 
" blind examinations" for fi rs t 
yea r s tudents . The Committee 
pre fers now to characterize 
firs t yea r exams as "mixed 
a nd undi c losed" a nd ins ists 
upon their retention. ln a ny 
event , the na me change does 
not dignify or legit imize this 
a rcha ic, ob ole t.e practi ce. 
It is a pparentl y s till a 
common be lief tha t effec li ve 
lega l teaching methods must 
proceed in an environment 
(co11tii111e<I 0 11 11 e:rt pngei 
More Letters 
Editor: 
Recently. the Law Fonim 
presented Professor Leo 
Kanowitz . author and law 
professor from the University 
of New Mexico. 
The apathy of this law school 
again was shown by the poor 
attendance by both students 
and faculty; however, this was 
not the only discourtesy shown 
to the speaker. Throughout 
Professor Kanowitz ' s 
presentation, there was con-
stant conversation going on 
between certain students 
s itting at tables in More Hall . 
They were asked several 
times lo discontinue this 
behavior. but did not. 
If we as students consider 
ourselves ma tu re adults, we 
should exhibit mature 
behavior. The behavior shown 
by these students during the 
speech was far from mature, 
February, 1972 
Student Turnout and Manners are Criticized 
and was a discredit to the total 
USO student body. 
Those students who wish to 
carry on conversations during 
a speaker's program should 
display enough consideration 
for the rights of others to do it 
elsewhere. Common courtesy 





2nd Year Day 
The stu dents of the 
University of New Mexico Law 
School must be proud to have a 
professor who has taken 
enough interest in an area of 
the law to author two books on 
the subject and travel several 
hundred miles to deliver a 
lecture at our school. 
Our own faculty members, 
on the other hand. cannot even 
muster enough interest lo step 
into More Hall and hear what 
their colleague has to say. 
If student interest in Law 
Forum activities is disma l, this 
may result from the fact that 
faculty participation is vir-
tually non-ex iste nt. 
Despite repealed inca nta· 
lions from our faculty a nd 
admi nistration that the repu· 
talion of this law school is 
' growing, I wonder if this 
opinion squares with that of the 
many guest speakers who visit 
our campus and later ask , 
"Where is your faculty?" 
Editor: 
Don Rubin 
3rd Year Day 
There seems to be a con-
tinuing lack of attendace at 
presentations by speakers . 
who. it is assumed, have been 
Woolsack Page 5 
brought to the law school for 
the benefit of the student body. 
Certainly, the possibility exists 
that the lack of attendance is 
due to selection of speakers in 
whom there is little interest, and 
not because of the congen ita l 
apathy which affli cts most 
students. 
If the former is the reason, 
then it can be remedied. If 
there is concern over what type 
of speakers appear at the law 
school, then these concerns 
should be made known in the 
form of suggestions for 
peakers. 
The SBA. the Law Forum 
and virtually any other 
organization are willing to take 
suggestions for speakers. 
Replace apathy with interest. 
Richard Aborjaily 
Blind Exams ... 
(continued from pa.ge 4) 
minimum of time and effort to 
preparation for exams, this is 
his choice. 
It is further contradictory to 
insist upon the academic merit 
of " mixed and undisclosed" 
examinations for first year 
students and then to abandon 
them for second and third year 
students. 
Tunney Speaks to Over-Flow Crowd; 
Discusses Recent Court Appointments 
which has demoralized and 
intimidated its subjects. The 
argument presented by the 
Academic Rules Committee 
suggests that the retention of 
such a policy discourages 
cramming and forces a student 
to pr·~pare well in advance for 
all subjects. Such justification 
is paternalistic and is in-
sufficient for refusing to 
permit the student to know 
precisely when exams in each 
subject will be a~inistered. 
For a student to prepare for 
examination in fi ve subjects, 
perseverance, patience, pre· 
paration and orga nization 
are essential. Knowledge of 
when each exam has been 
scheduled cannot detract from 
the overall amount of effort 
required to succeed. The 
present procedure cannot 
prevent cramming as a 
method of studying. If a 
stu dent opts to devote a 
In a year when the law 
student is first exposed to the 
processes of judicial decision 
making and the analytical 
approach required for the 
study of a vast body of the law, 
it is inimical to effective 
learning to play games of 
chance. It is cruel to add to the 
ever-present doubt and un-
certainty of the first year 
student. 
For these reasons, it is urged 
that the Academic Rules 
Committee abolish the prac-
tice of mixed and unidentified 




Law Students Civil Rights 
Research Council 
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- Call in your Special Orders ,g...q. 
rnECHNICAL BOOKSC~;;ANY 
-- 816 BROADWAY --
9:30-5:30 Daily 233-7493 
At approximately 12 :00 noon 
on Wednesday, December 14th 
Senator John Tunney 
(Democrat , California) 
arrived at More Hall to ad-
dress an overflow crowd of law 
students, undergraduates, and 
members of the San Diego 
Community. His appearance 
was sponsored by the 
University of San Diego 
Political Science Club. 
Senator Tunney spoke for 
about one hour. He began by 
discussing the recent Supreme 
Court appointments of Louis 
Powell and William Rehn-
quist. The rest of his time was 
devoted to answering questions 
from the audience. 
Though Tunney fully sup-
ported the nomination of 
Powell , he was strongly 
against the Rehnquist nomi· 
nation for philosophical rea· 
sons. Tunney stated that 
Rehnquist's views regarding 
civil rights and civil liberties 
could lead to a state of " in-
cipient big brotherism" which 
cannot be tolerated. 
Specifically Senator Tunney 
took issue wi th Re hnquist's 
stated position advocating less 
stringent requirements on 
wiretapping and governmental 
surveillance of citizens. 
The greatest problem fac ing 
the United States today , in the 
opinion of Senator Tunney, is 
the growing danger of a 
plurislic soc iety. Th e a n· 
tagonistic attitudes of citizens 
lo government and govern-
ment lo citizens as well as 
growing limitation s on 
freedom of expression a re the 
two most dangerous cha ll enges 
lo our way of life. 
Tunney fi elded questions on 
a myriad of subjects, begin· 
ning with a genera l a na lysis of 
the government 's attitude with 
respect to young people. He 
suggested that the F'edera l 
government as well as most 
s tates have demonstrated that 
they want active participation 
and support from the you th of 
the country. The recent ex-
tension of voting rights t.o 
eighteen yea r olds. according 
to Tunney, ev idences the fact 
that the government. is making 
Sen. Tunney 
a valid effort to encourage 
more participation. 
Responding to the con-
troversial questions of an all-
volunteer army and amnesty 
for United States draft 
resistors , Tunney took a 
somewhat conservative stand. 
He suggested that an army 
composed entirely of volun· 
leers would unfairly entice too 
many members of minority 
groups. Further. the Senator 
s tated that it is necessa ry to 
wail until the Vietnam war 
ends enti r e ly before con-
s idering whether to gra nt 
amnesty lo those who fl ed the 
coun try rathe r th a n subjec t 
themselves to the draft. 
Senator Tunney s ta ted tha t 
wh ile he disagreed wilh the 
methods e mpl oyed by 
President Nixon in a rra nging 
his forthcoming trip to China , 
he full y suppor ts the miss ion 
itself. In hi s op ini on. th e 
secrecy of the negolia t.ions 
may have a damaging effect 
upon relations with Japan a nd 
some European countries . • 
The final question a nswered 
by the Sena tor was addre sed 
lo a young lady in the :rndience 
who asked how Tunney fe lt 
;;~~ ·- •t women a lt.ending the 
service academies uch as 
West Point or Annapo lis. He 
responded that if this were 
a ll owed, then perhaps a ll 
women should be subjected to 
the draft. This conc lud ed 
Senator Tunney's re ma rks. 
Announcement by 
Review Course 
Jan Eric Horn , Adminis· 
trator of the Bay Area Re-
view (BAR) Co urse. has 
announced some changes in 
procedure for the current year . 
Because the Bar Exam will be 
given almost a full month 
ea rlier this year <July 25-27 ). 
the course has been shortened 
and moved forward in time. 
This year's BAR review will 
begin on June 5 and run until 
J uly 19. 
Due to the cha nges. the 
"'optional courses"' will be 
taught on weekends in April 
and ea rly May. Horn said. 
Ta 1>es of U1ose lectures will be 
repea ted during lhe course. 
Horn indica ted that course 
summa ries are expec ted to be 
ava ilable in la te March. and 
lha t emphas is wi ll be placed 
this yea r on th e "short 
out lines"' which preface the 
delailed law su111rn 11 ri es. 
For Ute convenience of loca I 
s tudent s. Horn wi ll spe11k a l 
USO on Wednesday. F'ebruary 
23. at noon a nd a l 5 P.M. His 
topic wi ll be "'The New ~ lull i · 
Sta le Bar Exam ... but ii is 
expected he wil l answer a n~· 
ques tion s co nce rning the 
Ca li forni11 Bar or the BAR 
Course. 
Lo ca I s t ude nl represe n· 
t.ati ves fo r the BAR co urse are 
Joe Berg and Pete Peterse>n. 
·both third·)•ear day. 
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Garry Addresses Students 
On 'Failures of System' 
Rv J ud v DiGcunaro 
Charies G~rry. noted civil 
rights attorney. addressed the 
student body at the Jaw school 
on December 17. on ','The 
Failure of the Jud1c1a l 
System". 
Garry had just concluded the 
third trial of Huey Newton. a 
Black Panther acc used of 
murdering a police officer on 
Oct. 28 1967. 
Newton's first. tsial resul ted 
in a conviction. A subsequent 
reversal on appeal won a new 
trial which resulted in a hung 
jury. This most recent _trial 
also resulted m a hung Jury . 
The District Attorney has 
declined further prosecution 
because al though he has said 
he is certa in that ewton is 
guilty. he also feels he cannot 
secure a conviction. 
Garry pointed out that 
ewton had spent a tota l of 
thirty months in prison: ten 
months in pre-tr ial con -
finement and twenty months in 
isolation at San Luis Obispo. 
Garry believes that U1ere is 
active discrimination against 
political defendants who are 
tr ied for their views and 
opinions rather than their 
crimes. He added that it was 
strangely coincidental that on 
the day George Jackson died, 
every Black Panther in the 
prison system was placed in 
twenty-four hour Jock-up. 
Prisoners live in a world that 
outs iders can never un-
derstand , explained Garry. 
One of the issues at Attica, for 
example, was the issuance of 
only one roll of toilet paper 
every six weeks. When he 
talked with prisoners at Attica, 
he found that their fear of 
physical death was not as great 
as their fear of the internal 
death that continual 
harassment and humiliation 
caused. 
Garry is presently litigating 
the controversial issue of the 
Garry at the Podium 
right of defendants to choose 
their own appo inted counsel. 
One judge asked him what the 
consequences of a defendant's 
desire for F . Lee Bailey as 
counsel wou ld be. Garry 
replied that if F. Lee Bai ley 
would defend him for standard 
appointment fees, then that 
defendant should be allowed 
to have him. Failure to all ow 
such choice is blatantly 
discriminatory to the indigent. 
he felt. 
Garry concluded that the 
present judicial system is 
unresponsive to the rights of 
the poor, minority groups and 
political prisoners. Juries are 
not peers of the defendants, 
and as representatives of the 
white middle class, do not 
r eally believe that the police 
act differenlly toward black 
and white. He ca lled on at-
torneys and law students to act 
vigorously and imaginatively 
to cha llenge this system and 
change it. 
Next Month: 
SBA Elections Slated 
As is customary, the Woolsack plans to publish platform 
statements of candidates for SBA office again this year, in a 
special pre-election issue. To ensure publication of his plat-
form, each candidate must submit his statement by NOON 
on March 3, 1972. 
Because of space limitations, the maximum length of each 
statement is restricted to 200 words for candidates for any 
office except President. Presidential candidates only will be 
allowed 300 words. All platforms must be typewrhten and 
double-spaced. 
Candidates may either submit a photograph or make an 
appointment as soon as possible with a Woolsack photog-
rapher. Arrangements for photos must be made by the March 3 
deadline. 
e e I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Election Schedule 
March 1, Wednesday 
March 3, Friday (Noon) 
March 9 ,Thursday 
March 16, Thursday & 
17, Friday 
March 20, Monday & 





Runoffs (if needed) 
Women's Rights Movement Called 
'Rational Distribution of Roles' 
California's Secretary of State 
Discusses Officeholder Suits 
Judith DiGennaro 
The current movement for 
women 's rights can be 
described as a " movement 
tow a rd a more ra ti ona l 
distribution of sex roles in our 
society ," according to 
Professor Leo Kanowitz of the 
University of New Mexico 
School of Law, who visited our 
campus Feb. 8. 
Speaking under the spon-
sors hip of the USD L aw 
Forum , Prof. Kanowitz to l d 
his student audience that 
men and women are eq ual 
victims of a society which 
arbirarily sets roles for in-
dividual s. 
He sa id that many of the 
problems of our society " may 
find their cause in the kind 
of sex roles whic h soc iety 
assigns us." 
Prof. Kanowitz noted several 
areas in the law today where 
there is patent discrimination 
on the basis of sex . He cited the 
New Mex ico sta tute which 
all ows women to marry 
without parental consent at the 
age of 18, whi le requiring men 
to be 21 before they are granted 
thi s privi lege. 
He sa id that thi s is evi dence 
of the fact that soc iety views 
the woman's ro le as that of a 
wi fe, and therefore there is 
no grea t harm for her to take 
up thi s role al an ea rl y age. 
Prof. Kanowilz also referred 
to the " unwritten law," 
cod ified in some states, which 
permits a finding of 
" justifiable homicide" for the 
husband who ki lls his wife's 
lover, but calls il " murder" if 
the wife should slay her 
hu sband 's paramour . 
This reflects the doub le stan -
dard of male sex ual morality 
evedent in our soc iety, he said. 
He also pointed out lhat the 
cri minal offense of prostitution 
requires the participation of a 
male partner , but in our 
soc iety , sa nctions are nor-
mally imposed only upon lhe 
prostitute. 
Prof. Kanowilz noted severa l 
other sta tutes lhal provide for 
di sc rimination between men 
and women in the areas of 
employment and jury selec-
tion . He sa id that a con -
stitutiona l amendment which 
wou ld end these inequ ities has 
been before lhe Congress sin ·e 
195:! , bul has not been able to 
muster su ffi cient support. 
The professor has authored 
two books, includ ing one 
dea ling with the socia l and 
lega l ri ghts of women, en-
titl ed "Women and th e Law -
Un f'ini shed Revo lution." He 
said that upon his beginning 
work in this fi eld. he was 
cr itized by his colleagues and 
other members of the bar. But 
he feels the r es ul ts of his 
studies have been successful. 
whi ch he attributes largely lo 
lhe attention that other law 
schools are gi ving to women's 
rights. 
Women and the Law 
Conf ere nee Set 
Judith DiGcnnaro 
The National Conference on 
Women and the Law wil l be 
held al Lone Mountain College 
in Sa n Francisco from Friday. 
March 31 lo Sunday afternoon. 
Apri l 2. Lega l workers, lega l 
secretaries. welfare workers 
and other women wi ll gather 
wi th lawyers and law students 
lo discuss lhe lega l problems of 
all women . 
Child ca re w ill be provided at 
the conference as well as food 
and lodging. Average cost for 
lhe accomodalions wi ll be 
$12.00 per person. 
Any woma n who is int r ested 
in attending the conference 
shou ld contact .Ju dith DiGcn-
naro . Further information 
shou ld be avai lab le within the 
next month . 
Honorab le Edmund G. 
Brown , Jr., Secretary of State 
of California spoke in More 
Hall on January 27 . 
The primary topi c of 
discussion was the opportunity 
for officeholders <par t icu larly 
the Secretary of State's office ) 
to sue other government 
agencies for ac tion wit hout 
wa iting for a private su i t. 
Brown. who is also a lawyer. 
explained his att empt s' to 
require individuals runni ng for 
office to disc lose ca mpaign 
contr ibutions above a mini · 
mum amount. 'l'hi s includ es 
co ntributions to effo rt s to 
pass or defeat bond issues 
and propo sition s. Even 
though the requirement is 
post -elec ti on the reports be-
co me publ ic in forma tion that 
a llows c iti ze ns to find out 
what. spec ia l interes ts are 
backi ng ca ndidates. 
An interes ting exa mple was 
the effort to ecure a building 
height limit. in San Francisco. 
A vigo r ous ca mpa ign was 
waged to defeat the measure. 
Aft.er the contributions rcp,irl 
was demanded and received. it 
was discovered that major 
·ont r ibutors to th e above-
mentioned ca mpaign aga inst 
the limit we1·c the public 
uti l i ti es compirni es. 
He also briefly discussed the 
recent Ca li fo1:nia SuprenlP 
Court decision that upheld the 
legislative apportionment that 
Governor Reagan had vetoed. 
Brown has a I least six more 
suits to file this year. he said. 
and in lawyer: lik e fashion 
looks forward to all of them . 
Edmund G. Brown, Jr. 
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Solution to Candidate's 'Equal Time' Obstacle 
By Hil'harrl Aborjail.v 
Pat Paulsen. candidate for 
the presidency <he's on the 
New Hampshire pr ima r y 
ba llot) has of late met with 
difficulties in pursuing his 
li velihood as an entertainer 
while remaining a candidate. 
1t. seems that NBC in fea r of 
the equa l tim e prov i si on 
provided by th e F CC fo r 
politica l ca ndidates. is going to 
prohi b i t Pa ul se n from ap-
pea ring in a segment of a 
children·s special ca lled •·the 
Mouse Factorv". 
It is argued. by NBC that i f 
Paulsen is allowed to appear 
on this show that NBC will be 
compelled by F CC regulations 
to provide equal programming 
fo r the myri ad o f other in-
div iduals who ar e candidates 
for the pres idency. 
Pau ls en·s a ttorney is 
arguing that by prohibiting his 
appea r ance on the show. 
!which it. is argued is in no way 
po liti ca l ) th e network fs 
preventi ng Paulsen from 
seeking a li velihood. 
Regard less of the merits of 
either side. I feel that a chance 
ex ist for a r evitali za tion of 
politica l campaigning and I.he 
present a tion of so m e en-
t e rt a inin g t e l ev i s i o n 
programs. 
ertainly. Pau lsen is not 
appearing as a politi ca l ca n-
didate. but in his ro le as a 
t e l ev i s i o n perso n a li ty 
!although at ti mes the two may 
be 1nsepara blel. Therefore. if 
the other ca ndidates wish to 
appear by way of the equal 
time provis ion. they must do so 
in I.he format of a chi ldren's 
progr am . A lso each candidate 
must be required to appea r as 
a tel ev isi on per sona li ty. 
th ough it wou ld be perini s-
sib le for t.hi s tel ev ision per -
Law Student Committee 
Confers with USO Head 
L as t November. a com -
mittee of students was ap-
pointed by the SBA to meet 
with Dr. Author E. Hughes. 
Jr .. the new USO President. 
and discuss the needs and 
problems of the Law School. 
from the student's point of 
view. 
To accomplish this purpose, 
it was felt by Dr. Hughes and 
SBA President Jim Wilson that 
its members should speak 
from a somewhat objective 
point of view. representing the 
students' thinking generally . 
on a ground somewhere bet-
ween the advocati ve posi tions 
of the SBA executive council 
and the facult y and ad-
ministration of the Law School. 
Th ose selected for the 
commi ttee were Jerry Fisher. 
second yea r day: Lance 
Seizer. first year night : Jack 
Doherty. second year day: 
Tom Gill. second year night: 
Jim Homola. second year day: 
Karen Shepard. first year da y: 
and K eith Tay lor . third year 
night. 
Jerry Fisher. the committee 
cha irman. said that ' ·while i t 
wou ld be unrealistic to expect 
any singl e mem ber of the 
committee to speak on behalf 
of all students at the law 
school, the synthesis of the 
many divergent points of view 
on the committee is probably 
quite representative. " 
The first meeting with Dr. 
Hughes, according to F isher , 
was mainly introductory. " But 
the second meeting dea l t w ith 
the more immediate problems 
of the law school as viewed 
from the students ' per-
specti ve," Fisher said. 
" I t seemed l o be lhe con-
sensus of opin ion of the com-
mittee," he sa id, " that most of 
Alexanders 
Congratulated 
Congratulations are in 
order for Professor and 
Mr s . Lawrence 
Alexa nder , who gave 
birth lo their fi rst child, 
a girl , on Feb. 9. The 
baby weighed in at six 
pounds, and is named 
.Jennifer. 
the differences between 
students and much of the 
adm inistration and faculty 
were the consequence of a 
confrontat ion be tween th e 
needs of today's knowl edge-
abl e, active , interested l aw 
student and a ca retaker ad-
mini stratio n whose ro l e was 
to avo id radica l digress ion 
fro m procedure and practice 
of the past until a new Dean 
could be se l ec ted. 
" There seemed to be on the 
one hand. students hungry for 
what we felt was progressive 
legal education. and on the 
other, an administrati on whose 
role was to maintain the status 
quo. As a r esult, there have 
been num erous differen ces 
between students and mem-
bers of the administration and 
fac u l ty over a va ri ety of 
issues." 
Fisher sa id he beli eved Dr. 
Hughes was we ll aware of the 
fru stration fel t by lhe students 
as well as the feelings of the 
faculty an d admin istration . 
and that Dr. Hughes r ea lized 
that resolu t ion of the many 
differences m ight requ ire an 
overhaul of many of the law 
sc hool 's po li cies and 
procedures. 
However , Fisher also felt 
that Dr. Hughes rea listi ca lly 
believed tha l such a project 
wou ld best be undertaken by 
P-,e new Dean, in co-operation 
with students , faculty , and the 
uni versity as a whole. 
" I t is therefore one of lhe 
prima ry functions of the ad-
visor y committee to provide 
Dr . Hu ghes w ith th e law 
students' view of what lhe law 
school 'ought' to be in terms of 
its stature on the USO ca mpus 
and in the loca l and national 
lega l communities, and how 
that stature shou ld best be 
achieved." sa id Fisher . 
The nex t meeting with Dr . 
Hu ghes , schedul ed for 
February I B, is to be the first of 
a number of meetings on that 
subject, sa id Fi sher . Students 
representing a parti cular 
program or point of view and 
who wi sh lo make th eir 
feelings known lo Dr . Hughes 
a re urged to conti1ct .J er ry 
Fisher . 
sonality to be simil ar lo that 
of t he ca ndid ate. · 
Of course. the premier show 
of !.he " equal time" series will 
be the " Tricky Dicky Magic 
Show" . Uncle Dick wi ll repeat 
for all the kiddies of Ameri ca. 
the snazzy tri ck where he 
materi ali zes 800 million Red 
Chinese wh ile making a whole 
bunch of red, white and blue 
Chinese disappear on their 
own. Not a new tri ck. but 
certainl y a fun one to watch. 
Next will be the " Humpty 
Show " with Mr . Hughby and 
hi s famous puppet Hughby Jr. 
This show is fun because 
sometimes its hard to tell 
which one is the dummy ... well , 
because the venlri loquism is so 
good. Also. Mr. Hughby will try 
to perform the per sonally 
improbable ventril0<1uial fea t 
of say ing twice as much in half 
as much time ... we hope. 
Among other shows to be 
seen will be the "Super-Scoop 
Hour" where Scoop does his 
famous imitations of Uncle 
Tricky. Also there wi ll be the 
learn of Shi r ley and Ed in the 
now famous parody show. " All 
in the Ethnic" where they 
spend a lot of time slurr ing 
l ow er -middl e-c l ass A meri -
ca ns. Ce rtainly no one will 
wa nt to miss " Lea ping Lind-
say" th e story of a man 
try ing lo do his bes t in the 
worst jungle in the world , 
leaping from tree to tree as it 
suits him. whi le being pursued 
by love-stru ck monkeys. 
Included in the " Leaping 
Lindsay" program will be a 
segment on Yorty of the West, 
an explorer, who gets lost so 
we ca n forget about him. Also, 
we will see the two 
missionaries Georgie I and 
Georgie II. They are both 
look ing for followers , and have 
been doing so for a long 
time ... but wow! do they ever 
preach different gospels' 
These shows could all be 
aired on Saturday morning 
bet ween commercials for best 
viewing potential. But, 
hopefull y the FCC will rul e in 
favor of Paulsen and the 
viewing audience will not be 
subjec t ed to all thi s ga r-
bage ... well , at least it would 
put i t off for a whi le. 
Wfive placed our 
trust all over 
outhern California. 
Southern California First National 
Bank's regional trust offices bring one 
of the area 's oldest and largest trust 
departments within the reach of 
everyone in Southern California. Each 
office is backed by our full force 
of computers, researchers and 
specialized investment, tax, probate, 
pension/profit sharing and private 
trust teams. So you don't have to go 
very far to find all the trust your 
clients need. 
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Woolsack liebruary, 1972 
27. Ice house 
29. Deceitfulness (Lall 
Woolsack Crossword 
31. Direction (Abbr> 
32. Long cold period 
:i:i. Yes <Sp> 
Courtesy: 
TURKISH PUZZLE RINGS 





HOUSE OF VIRGO 
Mission Beach 
SOLUTION: Will be posted on 
the bulletin board in two 
weeks. Or, send a self-
addressed, stamped envelope 
to WOOLSACK CROSSWARD, 
Univ. of San Diego Law School, 
San Diego 92110, and a copy of 
the solution will be mailed to 
you. 
Phi Alpha ~elta . 
USD's Legal Fraternities are looking forward to the spring 
rush, soon to commence. Since a large number of PAD's are 
graduating this year, the spring initiates and those who joined 
last fall will largely determine the future of McCormick Chapter. 
Melinda Jefferies, our new Marshal , will be directing the 
membership drive this semester. This will allow Jim Veach, our 
beleaguered Justice, a respite from the dual role he performed in 
the fall. · 
Evening Vice-Justice Jim Dobbin has put together an ex-
cellent Saturday Breakfast program . Admission for these is 
necessarily restricted to PAD members. The Seminar on Feb. 5 
with attorney Charles Boyce was a great success. A full schedule 
is planned for the balance of the semester: 
Feb. 19: Personal Injury and No-faulty Insurance 
Mar. 4: Criminal Prosecution. 
Mar. 18: Criminal Defense 
Apr . 1: Probate and Workman's Compensation. 
Apr . 15: How to start a Jaw practice. 
These Seminars provide an excellent opportunity for the 
student to get practical information from practicing attorneys. 
Lee Harris, director of our Alumni Advisor program. has 
s igned up more attorneys as advisors. Sign the list on the PAD 
bulletin board if you want to spend some time with an attorney 
and get a feel for what a practioner's day is like. 
Mr. Peterson, who spoke on the bar exam, was sponsored 
during his visit to USD by PAD. Steve Hooper is to be 
congratulated for initiating and carrying out this program. 
The National has made a grant of $100. to award to the most 
outstanding PAD Active this year. The award is in recognition of 
~cCormick Chapter placing third in the national chapter stan-
dings last year. Any active member, except the Justice. is 
ellg1ble. 
A final reminder -be aware of the upcoming rush functions. In 
addition to informing non-members of the benefits of PAD 
membership, some enjoyable socia l events are promised. Career 
day will once again be a highlight of the rush season. 
ACROSS 
l. Set ship off 
6. one 
8. Detest 
11. Measurement of weight 
13. Hawaiian room 
14. Allure 
17. Baseball immortal 
19. Horse Food 
20. Division of 5 down 
22. Stoned feeling 
25. Noun suffix 
26. US 300 lb . President 
35. Margarh1e 
38. Part of circle 
39. City of 45 down 
41. A son of Adam 
43. Abili ty 
45. 
daughter 
46. Form of verb to be 
48. Slang for developed 
49. a gas 
51. Precious stone 
53. Laid by a chicken 
55. Popular Chinese last 
name 
56. Oregon city 
61. Very old 
62. Largest Corporation 
63. Supreme or independent 
64. Gov. snooping agency 
65. Become dejected 
67. Groups of animals 
71. in the matter of <Lat> 
72. Property instructor 
74. Survey 
76. Superman's planet 
78. Stand at 
80. Weapon 
81. Local airline 
82. Prefix meaning before 
or toward 
83. The tax peop le 




89. Diving Bird 
90. Not out 
91. Greek god 
93. Priest 
95. Initials of Dallas 
defensive lineman 
96. We all must face it 
97. Abbr. of 58 down 
98. Girls name 
99. Greeting 
DOWN 
l. Famous Insurance name 
2. Roosevelt legislation 
<Abbr> 
3. Up to the time of 
4. Second generation (Jap > 
Tlw shortened semester (due to tlle summer bar exam being movedfonuard to J uly > 
lias caused the traditional 50-minute class ltour to Ile supplanted by a. lengthened 
60-minute hour. 
Wl1i le to many swdeuts this may mean tell min ures of additional boredom, to others 
it mecrns more time to be creative. Several students, confro11tecl wi t/1 the prospect 
of three straiolit 60-minute hoitrs in tile same elms, set forth to record some nostalgic 
recollections of a post ern. At t lie conclusion of tile marathon class, tl1e follow ing 
effort. had been peMied: 
For the high school student of a by-gone era, "cool" was a 
state of being toward which all were consciously or sub-
consciously motivated . With "coo l" came acceptance, admira-
tion, and popularity. On the other hand, being "uncool " was 
an invidious category that resulted in rejection, ridicule, a nd 
derision. 
As a result, the common law of the campus evolved; an 
unwritten body of rules and regulations governing the day-
to-day thinking and conduct of the "coo l" high school stude nt. 
The following have tradition ally been thought "uncoo l. " The 
li st is by no means complete . All former "cool" high sc hool 
students are invited to make further co ntributions. 
: : : ~\~\1~::;~:'~~! 1 :: n~t'111':c 1~·\\i,~~,e~ay 
... brie fcases 
... stud yi ng during study hall 
... getting to ;i sports ni g ht or 
sock hop e arly 
... good gr;idc s (p:irti cn l u rly 
making them known1 
... atle1uhrncc :ti uthlc li c e,·c nt s 
without a gil'i 
... s howing 1111 uuyw llerc wi th 
your pare nts 
. .. jacke ts and lies (exception : 
nthlc tcs on Fridn ysl 
... wearing spirit tugs 
. . . u new o r complete sc i of gym 
c lothes 
.. . fresh ly lau ndered or pres-
sed gy m c lothes 
. . Lati11 
. .. Stundi n ~ and w:1iti11 ~ i n 
l 11 11 ch llnes 
... bei ng xcc 11 by yourso l l' 
. .. HCllC 
.. . s moki ng anythin~: o th e r 
thH n Mu r lhoro 
. .. houkco \ crs 
.. . usi ni.t 11 to il et stull wlthou l n 
<1001· 
... humlkcrch ic lS u ntl ldec nc x 
t1 ss11es ("coo l " wu s us lni; yo ur 
slccH'c or 11ngol'I 
... plu st[c shlrt·prolec tion pen 
und penc il pocket hold e rs 
... bein~ In th e bund 
... curry ing 11 slide rnl c 
. . . ll .O.T.C . 
. . . hluck, hi gh l o p tenn is shoes 
... cu t 111g 111 ncl1 in tll cc nlCtc r iu 
. .. he Ing u n1 1·sity ;itlt l etc 1111d 
try 111 i,: In ~ym c lass duri ng lhe 
off scuso n 
.. . we arini.: " lc tte r111a11 s jncket 
d11ri ng th e ho t 111 o ntll s or the 
S111nmer 
. . . l31o lo gy ( particu l a 1·y 
m l ,·nnccd cou rses i 
... riding t11 c schoo l lrn s l O or 
t'ro m sc hoo l ('\'l1e grn,·ity ol't ll 1.s 
ol'ICnsc incnwses with sen io r -
i ty . l·'or cxn mpl c, i t wus ,·c r y 
.. 11ncoo l" ror a second semes ter 
sen ior to be see n ncling Ille 
school b11 s1 
.. b c in l! number one 11 1 the sci · 
encc fHH" 
. 1·o l11nt ce ring lo perl'orlll ul 
I l ic schoo l piny 
.. 11 dm i tt i 11 g that y on h ;i<I 
ll C\l.~ 1 · bee n l :dcl 
The WOOLSACK 
University of San Di ego 
School of law 
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5. Cabinet post - Sec. of 
<Abbr) 
6. Men 
(Two words l 
7. Bargain 
8. Not him 
9. Preposition 
10. What lawyers should be 
12. Mrs. Law is one <Abbr) 
15. N.Y. pro team 
16. Goods and chattels 
18. Cat 
21. - ------al 
23. Pertaining to 32 across 
24. Pig 
28. Period of sexual heat 
30. Suave 
34. May draft men (Abbr) 
36. Heart test (Abbr ) 
37. Legislature of Irish 
Free State 
40. Anteaters 
42. With it <Slang) 
44 . Small wooden pail 
with handle 
45. Emerich and Bell 's 
football heros 
47. Continent (Abbr) 
50. Famous villian of 
William 
51. Norse god 
52. Feminine the <Spl 
54. Equipment 
57. Goddess of dawn <Greek > 
58. National 
59. Army vase 
60. To export something 
imported 
66. of <Spl 
68. 
Kerig 
69. Indication, indicate 
70. Possess 
72. Color (A bbr) 
73. Read again 
75. No balls 
77. Lung disease <Abbr> 
79. Poet's black 
81. Tree type 
83. Sick 
85. Type of offer 
87. Monumental event <Abbr ) 
88. Observe with eyes 
91. Exclamation 
92. In case that 
94. Myself 
.si ngi ng 1n the cho ir 
. be i n g a Boy Scou t o r 
exl'lore r a n d w e aring you r 
u n rl'orm to sc hool o n Boy Seo••! 
Day 
.. ror those in til e aroremen· 
tioned category: merit badges 
. . . !lag squad 
.. . be ing a var sity team mana-
ge r 
. . ask in g questio n s during 
c lass 
.. . dri v ing ··daddy's wheel s" 
.. . Dri\Per·s Education with the 
schoo l whore 
. .. cutti ng short a night with 
the guys because of curfew 
. .. rubber boots on ra iny days 
.bei ng the last guy chosen in 
a ··choose up" 
. . . be rmuct a sho rt s 
. . driving your own car withou t 
t he following: 
dua l ex hausts 
tuck and ro ll sea ts 
plastic dice hanging from lhe 
rear v iew mir ror 
munle r wit hout a hole in it 
spinner s 
... taking n o t es durin g an 
n udio · v~ s ual prescnlnl i on 
.runnrng fen school office 
... belo nging 'to a sc hool sl!r· 
v ice oq;anizatio.n 
... hav ing any tlung to do with 
th e fo r e ign exc h:rn ge slu denl 
. .. getting a perfect att e ndanr e 
troph y al the Se nior A ward s 
13anquet 
... having anyo ne in your fnm · 
il v o n the Sr hoo\ Board o r 
a<:l h ·e i n lh c P.T .A . 
... being 1-'res idc nt o f the Cht!ss 
Club 
